Construction of deletion mutants of the Escherichia coli UvrA protein and their purification from inclusion bodies.
The functions of each of the three subunits of the damage-specific UvrABC endonuclease is currently being studied by systematically mutagenizing the corresponding genes to generate mutant proteins for characterization in vitro. In this communication, we describe the construction of C-terminal deletion mutants of the UvrA protein and a procedure to purify the mutant and wild-type UvrA proteins from inclusion bodies in cells overexpressing the recombinant proteins. The method yields highly purified proteins with between 10 and 50% of the specific activity of wild-type UvrA purified by conventional techniques from the soluble fraction. The wild-type UvrA protein purified by this method had the properties of significant and selective loss of activity in assays of incision of damaged DNA, while still retaining high levels of the other unique molecular phenotypic properties associated with intact UvrA. Furthermore, the demonstration of the absolute requirement for zinc during refolding for recovery of activity is the first evidence that the zinc previously shown to be associated with the UvrA protein is in fact a necessary component for its function.